Hiking
Potato Chip Rock

San Diego’s trails will satisfy all outdoor enthusiasts’ needs, rewarded by views and photo opps from the oceans to the mountains.
San Diego’s Central Coast
Pacific Beach, Mission Beach, Ocean Beach

TravelHost celebrates 30 years of bringing EAT, SHOP, and PLAY information to travelers all over the United States. In honor of those 30 years, we’re giving our TravelHost San Diego readers tips on spending $50 and less in area neighborhoods. In the Winter 2018 issue, we concentrated on La Jolla Shores. This issue, we focus on the Central Coast neighborhoods of Pacific Beach, Mission Beach, and Ocean Beach.

EAT

**Breakfast Republic in PB** – Start off with hearty Breakfast Hot Dogs, bacon-wrapped and topped with sauteed bell peppers, onions, red salsa, jack and cheddar cheese sauce, two eggs any style and green onions, served alongside crispy house potatoes, $10.50, plus Bottomless Republic Blend Coffee, $2.95 = $13.45. [BreakfastRepublic.com](http://BreakfastRepublic.com)

**Miss B’s Coconut Club in MB** – The beach vibe afternoon calls for a light lunch on the shore with Ahi Poke with mango, pineapple, red onion, serrano, jicama-papaya slaw, toasted coconut, served with seasoned wonton chips, $14, and a refreshing Watermelon Mimosa, $6.75 = $20.75. [MissBCoconutClub.com](http://MissBCoconutClub.com)

**Wonderland Ocean Pub in OB** – End your evening during their Sunset Happy Hour when it’s $1 off Drafts and Tacos. Get two Fresh Fish Tacos, $10, and draft beer $5 = $15. The beautiful sunsets at Ocean Beach Pier are complimentary! [WonderlandOB.com](http://WonderlandOB.com)

Total = $49.20

SHOP

**SunDiego** – The store at the Belmont Park complex in Mission Beach offers everything that screams San Diego. What’s a practical souvenir? A beach towel. Use it as a towel, a blanket, or as a screen when you’re changing out of your beachwear. The Breaking Glass towel is $32. While you’re there, stay protected and get some a Sun Burn SPF30 Face Stick for $10. Total = $42. [SunDiego.com](http://SunDiego.com)

**Surf Monkey Bikes** – Enjoy the beautiful coastline by renting a Beach Cruiser bicycle all day for $19. They also offer beach tours on Pedego Electric Bikes for $39. The beach views are amazing, but remember to keep your eye on the road! [SurfMonkeyBikes.com](http://SurfMonkeyBikes.com)

Enjoy San Diego’s central coast!